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Mr. and Mrs. John Roushey pnd
son have moved here from Old
Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walton and
son of Plymouth were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Smith
of Carverton Road.

Miss Arminta Smith of New Jer-
sey spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith

of Carverton Road.
Mrs. N. A, Staub of Carverton

Road, visited her cousin Mrs. W, W.

Honse of Huntington Mills on Sat-

urday.
The new home of P. M. Malkemes

which is being built on Lehigh street
is progressing nicely. The Malkemes
family expect to move some time

in December.
Mrs. Peter Staub is

home on Carverton Road.
James Shephard of Mt. Green-

wood Road, has returned to school

after recovering from an illness,
Miss Margaret Webster of Carver-

ton Road, spent the week-end with

her grandmother in South Wilkes-
Barre.

Migs Dorothy Weaver entertain-
ed the members of her card club
at her home on Wednesday night.

Those present were: Misses Esther
Saxe, Bertha Sutliff, Sophia Mor-

ris, Lenora Wardan, Helen Ander-

son, Ruth Howell, Hilda Staub and

Louise Hewitt.
Miss Elizabeth Beline of Lehigh

street was visiting in Philadelphia
in the past week.

Mrs. Charles Kinsman of Main
Road has been confined to her
home by illness.

Mrs. Harvey Sink of Harris Hill

was operated on in the General Hos-
pital “on Friday and is making a
rapid recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinchak of Terrace

Drive, Trucksville, are proud to an-

nounce the birth of a son on Sunday
morning, November 16.

Hugh Ridall of Trucksville has
purchased the home of Mrs. Martha

Barton of Terrace avenue, Trucks-
ville Gardens. Mrs. Barton and

ill at her

 family are moving to Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. and Mrs, Alpha Dymond of

Lehigh street were on a trip to
Canada recently.
The Misses Margaret and Bertha

Sutliff sold 172 tickets to the annual
turkey supper of the White Church
on the Hill. This is a record ticket
sale for this church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ayre of

Lohman street attended the Syra-
cuge-Colgate football game at Syra-
cuse last Saturday.

Private Herbert Williams Jr., of

Fort Bragg, N. C, enjoyed a fur-

lough with his parents over the
week-end.

Mrs. Robert Bachman of State

College is spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Morris of Davis gtreet.

Miss Irmal Baker of Newark, N.

J., spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Archie Baker.

Lewis ‘Wilcox who was operated

on in the Nesbitt Hospital last week,

is making a gpeedy recovery.

Philip Carle who is employed in
Jersey City, N. J., spent the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Carle on Harris Hill.

Clyde Haskins, C., A. Baker, John

C. Lewis and William H. Clewell |

represented the men of the White

Church on the Hill at the Dallas |

District Men’s Conference at the

Dallas Methodist Church on Monday

evening.
Franklin Hemenway who is em-

ployed by the Atlantic Refining Co.,

has been promoted to manager of

the Atlantic station in Luzerne.

Throngs of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fisher of West Main
street greeted them Tuesday on the

occasion of the 50th wedding anni-
versary.
The last Social Club Dance of the

season will be held on Friday even-
ing at 8:30 in the basement of St.
Therese’s Church, Trucksville, The

dances will be discontinued until

further notice.
Mrs. William C. O'Conner of 211

Fort Washington avenue, New York

City, is visiting her father, N. A.

Staub of Carverton Road.

 

 

  

SHAVERTOWN——
Miss Dorothy Loveland of Shaver-

town spent the week-end at State

Teacher's College as guest of Miss
Flora Van Buskirt, a student at the

institution. They attended the Penn
State football game at West Vir-

ginia on Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woolbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malkemes
attended the Army-Penn game at
Franklin Field, Philadelphia on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Bernard Steiner, former res-
identof ‘Shavertown, now of Harris-

burg, is a patient at Homeopathic
Hospital® where she is recuperating
from an operation.

Lewis Evans of New York City
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Evans of

Center street.

A meeting was held at the Shav-

ertown Fire hall on Wednesday
night, November 19, for the girls of

Kingston Township between the
ages of 14 and 21, The purpose of

the meeting was to start a social

club for the girls of the community.
Misses Dorothy and Mary King,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
King of Shavertown, spent the

week-end as guests of their parents.
Dorothy and Mary are enrolled in
the N, Y. A. School at West

Chester, Pa.
Walter Gosart has returned to

Connecticut after spending the
week-end with his parents here.

Kenneth Appleton, instructor of
music at Kingston, N, Y., spent the

week-end at his home on Shaver
avenue. Robert Morrell of Kingston

was his guest.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul E. Spahn of

Claymont, Delaware, visited friends
in Shavertown, Friday, on their

way to Ithaca where they witnessed
the Cornell - Dartmouth football

game. Mr, Spahn is an alumnus of
Cornell, The Spahns formerly lived

| Philadelphia from where he will go

 on Spring street in Shavertown.

 

Mrs. P, M. Malkemes of Goer-

inger avenue, Shavertown, is ill at

her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac L. Brace have
moved from Main street to the Har-

old Lloyd home on West Center
street.

Republican Club of Shavertown
met in the hose house Monday
evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stroud and

children of Cayuga street, Kingston,
have purchased a home on Hunts-

ville road and will move shortly.

Melvin Adler left Tuesday for

to the U.'S. Marine Corps Training
Station at Parris Island, South Car-

olina.

Miss Ruth Boyle, Hillside, is con-
valescing at her home after a ser-

ious illness of pneumonia. Her

mother, Mrs. Bernard Boyle, who

was also ill, is able to be about

again.

Edward McGough has been a pa-
tient at General Hospital for the

past few weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Cortez Jennings and

children, former residents of Shav-

ertown, who have been making their

home in California, have returned

to East Center street to live. Mr.
Jennings is at present working in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John W, Yeager of

Main street, have closed their home

for the winter and moved to Wright
street, Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs, Clement Augustin

and daughter spent the week-end
with relatives in Scranton.

Mrs. ‘Jack Jones and daughter,
Nancy, and Mrs. John Cartright re-

turned recently from Scotia, N. Y.,

where they spent the week with

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Engler,

Mrs. Joseph Bailey and daughter,

Jeanne, spent the week-end with the

former’s sister-in-law in Pough-  keepsie, N. Y.
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Choirs Will Hold
Musical Service

Shavertown, Dallas And

Trucksville To Unite

The Dallas, Shavertown and

Trucksville choirs will unite in a
music festival service to be held in

the Shavertown Methodist Church

on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.
The prelude will be played by Mrs.

Harold Rood of Dallas, the offer-

tory by Mrs. B. Aubrey Ayre of

Trucksville, and the postlude by

Mrs, Wayne Gordon of Shavertown.
Violin obligato will be played by
Lewis LeGrand of Dallas, Contralto

soloist will be Mrs, Thomas Robin-

son of Dallas, soprano soloist will be

Mrs, George Reynolds Jr., of Trucks-

ville. Trio members will be

Mrs. John Jones of Shavertown. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

Burial Services Held
For Mrs. John Connor

Funeral services for Mrs. John

Connor Jr., of Shavertown, were

largely attended at the Maher Fun-|

leral Home in Kingston,

morning. A high mass of requiem

was celebrated at’ St. Therese’s

Church by the Rev. Harold J, Dur-
kin. Pall bearers were William
Flynn, Edward Blakeslee, Frank

McCarthy, Harry Jewell, Gerald

Leighton and Edward Miller, Burial
was in St. Vincent's Cemetery at

Plymouth.

Calendar Of Events

At St. Paul's Church
“Why Wait To Accept Christ?”

will be the subject of the sermon at
the 11 o'clock service on Sunday

morning at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of which the Rev. Herbert
E. Frankfort is pastor. The Luther
League devotional service will be
held at 7 p. m. in the Sunday

School rooms of the church, “How

To Be Prepared” will be the subject
of the sermon at the vesper sex-

vices at 7:45 p. m.
Meetings of the week at St. Paul’s

will be as follows: Monday at 8 p.
m., Brotherhood Meeting. Lieut.

Charles Van Billiard of the Wilkes
Barre Induction Center will be the
speaker. Sound motion pictures of
the United States Cavalry and Air
Corps will be shown, Tuesday, 8 p.

m., Thanksgiving Rally of North-

eastern Pennsylvania District Lu-
ther League. Rev. Gerald Jacoby of

Christ Lutheran Church, Scranton,

will be the speaker. Wednesday at 1

p. m., meeting of Ladies’ Auxiliary;
Wednesday at 7:45, Thanksgiving
service; Friday at 8 p. m., meeting

of Senior Choir,

Townsend Auxiliary
Woman's Auxiliary of the Kings-

ton Township Townsend Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Spencer, Franklin street, Tuesday

evening at 7:30.

Mrs. Sherman Kunkle

Is Honored At Shower
Mrs. Sherman Kunkle, a recent

bride, was guets of honor at a linen

shower given by the members of

Christian Comrades Class of the
Trucksville Methodist Church at the

home of Mrs, H. M. Savacool, Har-

ris Hill Road, on Monday evening,
Present were: Miss Marjorie Nich-

olls, Miss Josephine Nicholls, Miss

Irma Hoover, Miss Louise Gregory,
Miss Betty Roushey, Miss Hazel
Hughey, Miss Jean Dymond, Miss

Elsie Ayers, Miss Jane Post, the
guest of honor and Mrs, Savacool.

Mrs. Kunkle is the former Miss Bet- |
:

ty Case.

Variety Program
On the evening of Thursday, De-

cember 4, a captivating variety pro-

gram will be presented by semi-pro-

fessionals in the Tunkhannock High
School auditorium, for the benefit of
the Red Cross. Keep the evening
open and watch for future announ-

cements.
 

 

 
 

  

  

   

   

POMEROY’'S TOYLAND
is Santa’s Headquarters for Christmas « » « and he is here with hundreds

and hundreds of brand new toys for g ood little girls and boys . . . be sure

to visit the Toyland and buy your to ys on Pomeroy’s Easy Payment Plans.

Santa—
will be in toyland

 

to see all his little friends Saturday . .

now to have your mother or father bring you to

Pomeroy’s Toyland.

Mrs. Santa—
will also be here this year . .

to greet all Santa’s little friends.

Ride The Live Ponies
Just imagine real live ponies to take

you for a long ride . .

pony you like best and for a nominal

amount of money you get a ride.

Toyland, Third Floor

Thursday and he certainly wants

. so plan

. she’ll be in Toyland

. pick out the

Lay-Away A Gift A Day!
Come in and make your selection,

and buy them on Pomeroy’s Easy

Payment Plans . , . one arranged

to suit your individual budget.

Mrs. |
John Engler, Mrs. Roy Tryon, and |

Tuesday|:

 

Fashion

  
which fasten the bodice.

for an evening of entertainment.

NOVEMBER 21, 1941

Preview

 
Fashion news is this dress designed for double-duty wear, and seen in

| the November Good Housekeeping magazine. It has a tunic top with bias-

cut peplum tied at the waist, and highlighted by two jewel-like buttons

With its short, slender

luncheons; but with its long graceful skirt, serves as the right ensemble

skirt, it’s perfect for

 

Schedule Of EVenis At

White Church On Hill
If our people could actually go to

the mission field and see the work
being done they would be enthused
for missions, The next best thing is
to bring pictures of the work. On
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the White
Church on The Hill a stereoptican |

work in Puerto Rico. At the 10:30

a. m. worship service the sermon!

topic will be “When Jesus Was
Angry.”

The Men’s Club of the Church will
meet on Monday evening at the

.| church at 8:00 o’clock. The speaker
will be Rev, David L, Davis of Fair-

dale, Pa. All men are invited to at- |

tend.
The annual Thanksgiving service |

of the Church will be held on Thurs-
day morning, Noy. 27th from 9:00
to 9:30. All who wish to join in a
service of Thanksgiving on Thanks-

giving Day are invited to attend.
The choir of this church is uniting

with the choirs of Dallas and Shav-
ertown Methodist Church on Tues-
day evening, November 25th, at 8
o'clock. The public is invited.

Epworth League
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

+ (Epworth League) of the White |
Church on the Hill will hold their
monthly social and business meeting
at ‘the church tonight at 8:00
o'clock. This meeting is moved

ahead from the usual date to avoid
a conflict with the Union Choir
Festival,

Mrs. Arline Kiefer Is

Married In Arizona
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Mrs. Arline S.

Kiefer of Shrineview and Edgar
Watson of New York City and Los
Angeles, which took place at Yuma,
Arizona on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.

Watson will live at Los Angeles and
Miami, Florida... They will spend
their summers at Shrineview. Mr,
Watson was formerly engaged in

advertising in New York City.

|Attend Card Party
 

A number of local people attended
!the card party for the benefit of
the Childrens’ Theatre in the Blue

Ribbon Cake Company parlors Mon-

£ evening, The theatre group

EE|

 

cleared $27. Attending from here
were: Mrs. M. J. Brown, Mrs. Paul

Warriner, Mrs. John Nicholson, Mrs.

Henry Peterson, Mrs. Floyd Cham-
berlain, Mrs, Florence Phillips, Mrs.

Louise Colwell and Mrs. J. H, Hauch.

Luther League Meets
Luther League of St. Paul’s Lu-

thorns Church met in the church
| rooms Monday evening. Rev. H. E.

| Frankfort opened the meeting with

| prayer. Robert Hessler and Grover !

| Stock were appointed to serve as |

| ushers at the ‘Thanksgiving rally

(which will be held in the church

| Tuesday evening. Present were: Lau-

| ra Adler, Donald Boline, Hubert

| Boline, Warren Boyes,

| Cease, Bernard Jones, Willard Lo-

Doris Mae Hontz, Eddy
| Hontz, Margaret Swartz, Howard
| Traver, Drina Welch, Grover Stock,

| Gerry Hessler, Robert Hessler, Rob-
| ert Lozo, David Cairns, William Mal-

{ kemes, William Dymond, Dale My-
ers, Nettie Myers, Melvin Adler,

| Robert Frantz, Robert McMichael
and Rev. Frankfort.

} 70 Jr.

Card Of Thanks
The family of the late Mrs, Theo-

dore N. Major wish to thank all

those who so kindly asgisted during

the illness and death of their

mother. Mrs. J. Nelson Whipp, Mrs.

Walter L. Nevius.

$5.00 PERMANENT WAVE
$2.50

SPECIALIZING IN CLAIROL
HAIR TINTING

MARGUERITE'S
Beauty Shop
FERNBROOK

 

 
 

lecture will be given on the mission

William |

SWEET VALLEY
A daughter was born Monday

morning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Briggs. The mother is
the former Lavena Peiper, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Dean Peiper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krosstag

{and son, Billy of Swoyerville, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Post.

William Farver who has been a

i patient at General Hospital has re-
turned to his home. His condition is

! good.

| Christian Endeavor Society met
{at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D, E.

Davenport, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bronson and
{ Mrs. Garfield Goodman were enter-
| tained at supper at the home of Mr.
| and Mrs. Walter Wolfe of Meeker,

Friday.

Doris Moyer and Dorothy Kole of
Shickshinny were recent guests of
Miss Doris Long.

Dr. and Mrs, O. A. Allen and
family of Alderson spent Sunday
with the former’s parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Corey Allen.

Mrs. Lyman Hauck of Laketon has

been spending some time at the
home of her father, William 'Far-

ver,
Callers at the parsonage Saturday

night wexe Mr, and Mrs. Calvin
Hosier and Gwendolyn, Mr, and
Mrs. Patrick Loftus and Jean, Mr.

and Mrs. John Black and Bobby of
Pittston; Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Lynn

and Dorothy of Trucksville; Mr. and

Mrs. Craig Herdman and Jane, Mr.
and Mrs. George Clark, Beaumont;

Miss Lois Downs and Lewis Button

of Wilkes-Barre,

Victor, small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Natt, is much improved at
this writing. He is still a patient
at Moses Taylor Hospital in Scran-
ton. :

Mrs. Melvin Keller called on Mrs.

4

 

Mrs. T. N. Major
Is Laid At Rest
Aged Woman Dies
At Daughter's Home

The funeral of Mrs. Theodore N.
Major, aged 85, who died Friday

afternoon, was held from the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Nelson Whipp,

Church street, on Monday after-

noon.
Mrs, Major had lived for the past

twenty years in Tunkhannock,
much of that time alone, until she |

came to Dallas to make her home |
with her daughter in April of this

year, She was the daughter of the

et

Roushey and was born on her

grandfather John Warden's farm,

now the Whipp farm near Hunts-

ville Reservoir, on March 10, 1856.

odore Major she moved to the farm

where Warren Yeisley now lives in

Dallas Township. About forty years
ago she and her husband moved to
a farm in Avondale, and later pur-
chased a farm at Kellersburg. Up-
on Mr, Major's retirement from ac-

tive duties the couple purchased a

home on Tioga street in Tunkhan-
nock.

Mrs. Major was a kindly, gentle

woman, with a ready smile for

{every one. An active reader, she

| loved to discuss current affairs and

kept abreast of foreign, State and

local happenings. She wag a mem-

ber of the Methodist Church of
Tunkhannock and a devoted Chris-.

tian, At the funeral Rev. Francis
Freeman read a passage from Thes-

salonians which Mrs. Major had se-

lected. Two hymns of her selection
“Safe in the Armg of Jesus” and

“Rock of Ages” were also sung. The
services were attended by many of

her .old friends and neighbors from

Tunkhannock who had known her

lady,
Pall bearers were Ernest Whipp,

Ralph Whipp, Donald Major, Glen
Major, nephews, and Lloyd Drake

and Gerald Snyder. Interment was

in the family plot in Warden ceme-
tery.

Begide her daughter, Mrs. Whipp,

leaves these children: Mrs. Walter
L. Nevius, Terre Haute, Indiana;

Harry N. Major, St. Petersburg,

Fla. Eight grandchildren and five
great grandchildren also survive.

Marcelus Benscoter
Marcellus Benscoter, 44 year old

son of Mrs. Minnie Benscoter of

Lewis avenue, was found dead in

bed on Tuesday morning, Funeral

was from the Doran Funeral Home
in Wilkes-Barre on Thursday after-

noon with interment in Shickshinny.

Buries Mother
Mrs, Harry DeWitt of Mt, Green-

wood is mourning the death of her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Makinson, who

died at her home on Durkee street,

Forty Fort, Monday evening. Fun-
eral services were held Thursday af-
ternoon.
 

George Bronson Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Lamoreaux of Kingston

is spending a few days with Mrs.
Lucy Keller,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bronson and

daughter, Janice, spent Monday in

Wilkes-Barre. 

late Madden and Mary Warden |

After ‘her marriage to the late The- |

for years as a kindly, lovely old

RIN
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Poise, Naturalness

‘Required Of Models
| The buxom Gibson girl, the glam-
| orous Ziegfeld girl are both part of

= American tradition of beauty,

ut they have been supplanted to-
{| day by the Powers’ models—those

| lovely, poised American girls you
| see in advertisements, on the cov-
| ers of magazines, and in fashion il-
lustrations.

The story of these girls, their

tricks which have made them a

success, is related by the father

of all modeling agencies, John

Robert Powers, in the November

| issue of Cosmopolitan magazine.

As a result of Powers’ work, model-

 

Dana Jenney,

Typical Powers’ Model

ing has become a top-flight profes-

sion which has radically changed

advertising methods, influenced the

buying habits of the nation, and is

vitally affecting the American girl
and woman of today.

In considering a model, Powers
says he looks for simplicity in
dress, in make-up, and in manner.

He looks for the spark of imagina-
tion which is important in inter-

preting the advertiser's product
and conveying an idea or an emo-

tion to the person who sees the

picture. Finally, the candidate must

be photogenic—that is, she ‘must

photograph well. Because he makes
these demands, the Powers’ model
is inevitably, natural, youthful, and

pretty, with a universal appeal, but

without excessive make-up, with-

out the mincing, artificial walk

usually associated with models.

According to Powers the business
of modeling is basically the lending
of an attractive personality for the
dramatization of merchandise. It ‘is
not always the model's job to be
beautiful, he says, for she has to

run the gamut of human emotions

from the discomfort of acid
stomach to the enchantment of the
skin you love to touch.

But in spite’ ‘of this essential
dramatic flavor, the Powers’ models

are. teaching women that simplic-
ity is good taste; that smartness is
the result of good judgment rather
than the following of fads. They
are teaching that health and nat-
uralness are the primary attributes
of beauty. They are teaching the in-
estimable value of poise—for the
unerring eye of the camera regis-

ters poise as surely as the barom-
eter measures weather.

The average number of demerits

awarded each midshipmen at" the
Naval Academy is 54.137. 
 

| 
|
|

|
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|
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BETTER because of

1. Oil bath air cleaner.

erCor

2. Exhaust valve seat inserts of heat-resisting alloy.

3. Full-pressure engine lubrication—floating oil intake.

YOU GET REAL

When you depend on your Dodge dealer,
you get intelligent, factory-supervised serv-

i
{ -free

ing, t auble-fr
poration

Engineer
ing

 

DHTEG
ETT0 TTY(T1.11

4. Unusually ru

ice — using genui

gged, strongly braced frames!

5. Liberal use of precision antifriction bearings!

6. 35-Ampereair-cooled generator.

TRUCK SERVICE!

ne factory parts — and
priced to please your pocketbook. Try iti

Prices and Specifications Subject to Change Without Notice

 
 

50 LAKE STREET

DALLAS, PENNA,

STOP IN—TODAY... AND TALK OVER YOUR HAULING PROBLEMS... AT

L. L. RICHARDSON

 


